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The average policeman could write a book about 
law enforcement liumor.

What he doesn’t  know about what goes on in his 
community would fill a jail. The New Yorker 
magazine regularly features items from small town 
police logs such as: “0215—officer 15 dispatched to 
Sebree Street...husband beating up wife.'1; “0230 
officer 14 dispatched to Bannack Street—wife 
beating up husband. Contrary to popular belief, law 
enforcement people do have a sense of humor.

Dillon Police Chief Tom Depew is no exception. 
Tom can entertain civic groups with endless stories 
about his experiences. Once he encountered a friend 
coining out of Skeets in the early morning hours. The 
man ooviously was in no condition to (five.

“ George, can I give you a ride home?" the Chief 
asked. “No thanks Tom, I have my car!”

Will Roger’s solution for ever-increasing crime 
was to “ legalize it, and then tax it out of business”. 
Mickey has a better solution, get the government 
into the crime business, and then it wouldn’t  pay!

Out of the Mouth of Babes 
Ibeyville Ida caught her young four-year-old using 

some playground language unsuitable for dinner 
conversation. The tyke kept saying “gotdammit”. 
At first she tried to ignore it. Finally it got a bit too 
much so she said “Junior you shouldn’t  use that 
word, you should say “oh, oh!”

He took the advice. The next time he dropped his 
muffin, he said, “Oh! Oh!, gotdammit!”

You Gotta Know the Territory 
Perhaps the week’s most pitiful case is about the 

candidate running for an office in Beaverhead 
County who was discovered soliciting votes door to

door up a t Melrose in Silver Bow County!
That’s almost as pitiful as the Dillon wife who had 

to celebrate her tenth wedding anniversary by going 
to the Demolition Derby! Oh well, a t least hie 
remembered it. There is an old saying that the man 
who never forgets his anniversary is probably a 
bachelor!

Another pitiful case story occurred a t the Beaver
head 4-H stock sale. A little nine-year-old was
showing his prize pig. The bidding was not too brisk.

A sympathetic unschooled buyer decided to help 
out, put in what he thought was a nominal bid which
ended up as the successful one. Problem was the 
bidder had already bought a pig a t the Twin Bridges 
sale.

Bar-b-queBob
There are always dozens of comparatively un

noticed workers behind every successful community 
project. At the Jaycee rodeo, among others, it was 
the barbeque family of Bob Meine. That job of 
feeding some 2,000 hungry Sunday rodeo fans was 
something else!

Early Sunday morning Bob moved his barbeque 
facilities to the Fair Grounds—two big motorized 
spits, a 50-gallon iron pot, a cord or two of firewood, 
and his motor home command post.

Ju st as the last cowboy was bucked off the last 
bull, the food was ready to serve. I t  took two hours, 
but some 30 members of the Meine family and 
assorted friends had served, 500 pounds of donated 
beef, 1,000 ears of com, 50 gallons of beans, and 
2,000 buns.

That Sunday picnic after the show is now a part of 
the Labor Day tradition, and the Meine’s portable 
spit technique gives it an additional dimension.

Fox Run Subdivision ready for site sales
Fox Run Subdivision, 

the newest subdivision in 
Dillon, has begun to make 
homesites ana commercial 
property available for sale.

Blacktail Ranch owner 
Ron Towery, who has been 
working on the project for 
two years, said tne 109-acre 
area has very nearly cleared 
its last governmental hur
dle That final approval is 
expected in November.

the valley.
There is also a 10-acre 

park in with the subdivi
sion and good solar access, 
he added.

Of the 30 lots, Towery 
said seven could be resub
divided in the future.

Grant Pratt will manage 
the project when Towery, 
who also lives in Califor
nia, is away.

Electrical service and 
streets will be put in by 
Towery and property own
ers will then take the 
electricity from the street 
to the homesite. Each lot 
will have separate water 
wells and septic systems.

He said all the lots have 
unobstructed views of the 
surrounding mountain 
ranges, and the ridge lots 
have views of Dillon and

I t  is located off Sweet
water Road on the ridge 
above the cemetery.

TTiere are 30 lots in Fox 
Run averaging about three 
acres each. Tne residential 
lots range in price from 
$7300 to $22,000.

“ I think this offers some
thing unusual in Dillon,” 
Towery said. “ I ’ve tried to 
put a mixture of different 
things in it.”
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The Dillon Prospective Chapter of Sweet Adelines 
meets every Wednesday a t 7:30 p.m. in the small 
auditorium in WMC’s Main Hall. Persons wanting 
rides or information should call 683-2686 or 683-2625.

The Women’s Resource Center will have its annual 
dinner meeting a t 6:30 p.m. in the Ho-Wun Restaurant.

Thursday, Sept. 30
Western Women will have a noon to 1 p.m. luncheon 

Sept. 30 in WMC’s Lewis and Clark Room. Ellen Bush 
will talk about the Hospice program in the Dillon area.

Pintlar Audubon Society will have its first faU 
meeting an.Hiuroday, Sept. 30 a t 7:30 p.m. ,ij»' the 7 
Vigilante Biiilding. A slide show presented by the 
Turley family of Dillon will focus on their recent canoe 
trip in the Missouri River Breaks area.

A new 4-H Club is being formed in Dillon. 
Prospective members, both girls and boys, are invited 
to a meeting in the 4-H Building a t 7:30 Thursday. 
Persons with questions may call Iola Else a t 683-2246.

BCHS girls meet Stevensville a t home Thursday at 
7:30.

Friday, Oct. 1
The district meeting of the United Presbyterian 

Women will be in the Presbyterian Church from 9 a.m. 
to 3 p.m. Friday. All interested women may attend. 

The Gold Nugget Square Dance Club will have its

Chamber 
filled 
board

Three Dillon people have 
been elected to serve out 
unexpired terms on the 
Beaverhead County Cham
ber of Commerce board.

A1 Hinton, of the Job 
Service in Dillon, Bruce 
Parker, manager of the 
Bozeman Production Credit 
Association, and Karen 
Castleman, Creston Motel 
owner, were elected

Teachers 
endorse 
J.Cate
The Montana Educa

tion Association (MEA) 
has endorsed Jerome Cate 
in the Fifth Judicial Dis
trict race in Beaverhead 
and Madison Counties.

The endorsement, along 
with other judicial recom
mendations, was an
nounced in a news release 
from the MEA.

The endorsements by the 
MEA’s Political Action 
Committee for Education 
were’ based on personal 
interviews or question
naires and the candidates’ 
qualifications and records.

Of the 12 Montana judi
cial races, the MEA chose 
to make no endorsement in 
four races.

Cate and Dillon attorney 
Frank Davis are vying for 
the judgeship now held by 
Judgo Frank Blair, who is 
retiring.

The MEA is an associa
tion of Montana public 
G chool teachers.

first meeting of the year Oct. 1 a t 8 p.m. in the Mary 
Innee School.
Saturday, Oct. 2

Hie Dillon City Library’s weekly story hour will be 
10:30 to 11:30 a.m. in the library.

The first performance of the WMC Rodeo will begin 
at 1:30 a t tne Beaverhead Countv Fairgrounds.

An open mixed team roping will start after the WMC 
rodeo at the Else Ranch.

Radio commentator Alan Stang will speak at 7:30 
Saturday in WMCV. Main Hall auditorium.

.Sunday, Oct; 3 .. t
i; - ,-i.HTie last performance of the ~WMC Rodeo will be at 

1:30 p.m. Sunday at the Beaverhead County 
Fairgrounds.

Monday, October 4
Beaverhead County Commissioners meet 10-4 p.m. in 

the Dillon Courthouse Monday and Tuesday.
Dillon Pan Hellenic Club will meet a t 1:30 p .m  a t the 

home of Mrs. Miriam Ausmus, 800 S. Washington St. 
Co-hostess will be Mrs. Gretchen Durkovitch.

All interested women belonging to a national college 
sorority are eligible to join and Decome a member of 
Dillon PanHdlenic Club. For more information, please 
phone 683-5505.

BCHS freshmen face Deer Lodge gridders here at 
4:30 p.m.
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Share your knowledge with others.

Bring your sewing, ideas, problems & machine.
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Grocery Specials
Hi Dri Paper Towels......3 « . c » . $13. 80
full cases on hand

Karo Light Syrup.3Z.QZ........... NOW $1.69
reg.$1.89
Tang..4M..oi,...reg,..$.3,7.9......NOW $3.39
Early Garden Peaches 29 oz. NOW 69*

reg.83*
Krusteaz Buttermilk
Pancakes Mis 7 f c . ....... WOW $3.15

reg. $3.59______________________
Co-op Supply, Inc.
O p e n  d a i s y  6  a . r n . - m i d n i t e

l 7 0 0  M . M o jifo u m n D li lo s i

Beginning next fall in
coming freshmen will face a 
more formal set of general 
education requirements at 
Western Montana College.

WMC’s new academic 
dean, Evelyn Hively, said 
freshmen now must take 
two English courses and a 
match course in addition to 
certain “distribution cour
ses” where one of a series of 
courses is mandated.

Beginning next fall 
though, freshmen will be 
required to take certain 
classes including English, 
communications, p.e., com-

Barbershop 

concert set
Dillon’s Prospective 

Chapter of Sweet Adelines 
will host an evening of 
music Oct. 16 in the Bea
verhead County High 
School auditorium.

Gay Reimer and Judy 
Dvorak said the fundraiser 
will feature the Snowy 
Mountainaires of Bozeman.

Active with the Bozeman 
group, the Chord Rustlers, 
the barbershop quartet has 
appeared at events rang
ing from quilting bees to 
large conventions all over 
the state.

The evening concert will 
also include entertainment 
by the prospective chap
ter’s chorus which will sing 
old favorites like “Ma, He’s 
Making Eyes a t Me”, 
“Country Roads” and 
“Down by the Riverside”.

The chapter’s quartet 
will sing and a local men’s 
quartet may also entertain 
concert-goers.

Tlie chapter is hosting 
the concert, Mrs. Reimer 
and Mrs. Dvorak said, not 
only to earn money but also 
to give their singers exper
ience in hosting a major 
show.

Advance tickets, now 
available from chapter 
members, Snappy Service, 
and the Town Pump across 
from Safeway. Tickets for 
adults cost $2.50; senior 
citizens (over age 65), $2; 
children 12 and under, $1; 
and family, $7.
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puter science, natural sci
ence, social science and 
humanities.

The required classes will 
total 33 cremts. Sixixiuii 
credits is an average credit 
load at Western, with most 
students taking between 12 
and 18 credits per semes
ter.

The classes do not all 
have to be taken in any 
certain year a student is a t 
Western, but must all be' 
completed or waived for! 
graduation.

Mrs. Hively said she 
feds freshmen “grow 
more” in a small school like 
Western than they do at: 
larger schools.

. “ I t is truly ‘publish or 
perish’ in larger schools and 
that’s the primary empha
sis. Teaching comes sec

ond,” she said. “But in priority. The rewards at 
email schools like West- Western are in teacliing, 
era, teaching is the top not publishing.”

Ma-Kwok When it comes to 
great Chinese and 
American food...

(United States^ 7  ~  ,  
of America) W e  S p e a k

the Language!
Ho Wun Restaurant

2 6  SOUTH MONTRNA 
DILLON, IIONTflNB E97ZE 

(40S ) S U -S 4 7 0  
11:00 R.M. - fOiOO P.M. 

SUNDRY. 4 :0 0  P.M. • SiOO P.M.

Isn’t it comforting to know 
there’s a solution to your year-round 

window problems?
MAGNETITE® has a proven cost effective 
method to increase the comfort level of 
your home both summer and winter. 
They are so effective, in fact, theyliave 
been chosen for the 1982 World’s Fair 
Energy-Saving House!
MAGNETITE® is an acrylic glazed inte
rior Insulating Window that's sealed in 
place with a magnet, just like your refrig
erator door.
MAGNETITE® features:
• IWice as effective as exterior aluminum 

storm windows
• Saves much more energy - heating and 

cooling -  than glass
• All windows custom fitted by skilled, 

local factory authorized dealers
• Full 1 year warranty on all parts

• 2 to 3 year payback
• Qualifies for federal tax credit

For more information about bow lo nuke your bo«w more 
comfortable and save year-round, cal or •Tile:

Inside Magnetic Insulating Window

N A M E .....
PH O NE... 
ADDRESS

M E /  S t a n d a r d  L u m b e r
302 No. M ontana 683-552.V

WHY PAY MORE? SHOP •  COMPARE •  SAVE

....W H ER E THE SAVINGS REALLY ARE!
F E D E R A L  P R I M E R  S A L E H
Lg rifle, Lg rifle m ag., Sm pistol,
Lg pistol, Lg pistol mag. Va|ues 1 5 ,  per ]00 99*

Box of 100

Layaway availableInterarms Mark X Your choice of classic

MAUSER RIFLES oru,i,sco\ntI," st“ k-
Package deals available with scope, Values to 350.00 _____ ________ ___
rings, mounts. Bore sight & mount F R E E !  Cal. 22-250, 2 4 3 , 2 7 0 ,  30-06, 25-06, 7  MM

239.95
Federal Duck & Pheasant

SHOTGUN SHELLS
??• si“ 4' 5' 6’ 4 7(5 5.991 2  or 20 g a . , j a £ . _ ^  , ^ * Q QPrice

rebate __

Final Cost 4.99
_____________ BftX_

1 '  *

Lohman

DUCK
CALL *  n r
Our reg.9.95 ea. 1 %

Duck Season Starts 0 c t.2  eac|,

Pioneer Padded

R IFLE SLING
Sugg, retail 15.95 9.95

each
All Shakespeare

FLY REELS
in stock...end of 
season special! 
Values to 2 1.9 5

l / l p r f e f

30/30 Lever Action
MARLIN RIFLES
Our Reg. 239.5

179.95
Redding

RELOADING DIES
all calibers in stock Sugg, retail 26.00 
..our reg. 1 7 .9 5  These dies work in all 
RCBS & Redding presses

N O W ... 14.95
Bushnell 3x9 
Sportview

R IFLE SCOPE
Our reg. 49.95 ea.

Mount & Bore Sight 
F R E E !

39.95
each

Universal exerciser

MINI TRAM POLINE
2 year unconditional warranty 
Sugg, retail 1 1 9 .9 5
Trim off tne excess 
pounds, tone up muscles! I S o l l

Subject to stock on hand
Liuo Bait ©  Licenses 

Information © Reel Repair

ie o -F r i 6am-0pm 
NEW HOURS: Sst.6aRi*5pm
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